Called to order at 9:03

Reports
Springer/Franklin
Murder Mystery; 7pm on October 28th; $1 per person or 5$ per group; information: Oeads@murraystate.edu

ASA
Dodgeball; November 14th; Survivor theme; bring MSU ID; 50$ for first team and charge goes down after each additional team.

RAs
Sticker Mafia! Sign up by tonight! Starts at 8am tomorrow!
All Colleges program- Haunted House next Monday 6-midnight!

Floor Reps
Be aware of people ripping stuff down on the floors!

Resident Director
Staying over Thanksgiving break? Interim Housing = $12 a night
Not coming back next semester? Cancel housing by filling out the cancellation form by December 3rd.

H-art
Election ideas!
Start an encouraging thing in the lobby!
Budget- $65

College Head
Partnering with an international student here at Hart! Meet once a week and talk with your buddy and once a month get together with everyone!
Dr. Tillson will email more details.
Hart Idol was AWESOME!
H-Art committee is doing an awesome job!
Dr. T will be out of the country next week! Email is the best way to get in touch with her.
Good job on your blue sheets!

Athletic Directors
Girls have a scrimmage on Tuesday at 8 against Lizo
Thursday at 9 against Clark

Hart Multicultural Student Union
New box by the stairs!

Historian
No report

Hart Beat
No report

NRHH Representative
No report

Hart Honor Society
No one present

Food Committee Representative
No changing the times for Hart Coffee shop

SGA Representative
Movies – 26th and 27th Dark Knight Rises at 10
Rocky Horror Picture show the 31st at 9 in Curris Center ballroom

RCA Representative
OTM’s due Nov 2nd by 5pm!
Hanging of the Green – start preparing!
Clark is doing a canned food drive for spirit points!
Winslow is having a costume competition!
International food week at Winslow!
T-Room has a different menu for Halloween!

Member at Large
No report

Treasurer
Budget = $1642.88

Secretary
No report

Vice President
Let’s be calm!

President
Let’s be nice and civil!

Old Business
All College Program!
Food- Budget = 350$
Entertainment- in process
Budget-In process
Mock-Vote/Charity Outreach- What should we bring for MSY
Publicity- nothing
H-Art- New Ideas

Signs for preventing arguing
Motion for tv sound on- Volume will be on to begin with
Chair head meeting- next Monday at 9

New Business

Announcements